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i The Toronto World TO.
FLIP UP UMBRELLAS, STEEL ROSS,

Cheapest In Canada, at 
QUINN, ths Shirtmaker’s.

BOILER UiSP, & 1118. CO.P it
CONSULTING ENGINEERS,

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.
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= PRICE OÎTE CENT. *TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 20 1886.^ SIXTH YEAR

THE SCOTCH ABB KICKIM.NORTHWEST PRODUCTS.

The «V P. ». Exhibit Car Crowded With 
Vl.lt.ri—Complimentary ICeMlntlan.

Clone upon ..Ten thousand people yes- 
terday viewed and admired the i.mplee of 
Manitoba and Northwest prod note on exhi
bition In the O, P. R. oar at the City Hall 
Station. Commissioner Bailey had the 
floor and grain members of the Board of 
Trade down to see the exhibit, and they 
expressed their satisfaction end delight in 
the following reaelutien, addreeeed to Mr.
Bailey :

That the Corn Exchange branch of the 
Toronto Board of Trade nave viewed with 
much pleasure the various products of Mani
toba and the Northwest Territory In your ear 
exhibit, and beg to record their opinion of the 
superior qualities of the dlflbrdnt articles ex
hibited; and also bear testimony to the fact
that having handled large oi antities of grain member for Edinburgh, and a prominentof all kinds grown In the above territories in . __ 8 • ,,  , ,
bulk, they have found them with the exception 1 Radical since 1820, denounces the whole 
of barley to be of superior quality, and believe eoheme. He la Mr. Bright*! brother-in-law.

Mr. Bright-, ho.tl.lty *o‘h. landpjo ^a 
prove to be the beet grown on this continent, le pronounced. He considers the terms of 
We are also cognizant of the fact that the pro- purchase Intolerable! It is reported that 
duettveneee of the sell Is beyond precedent and h y. Gladstone to appeal to thewith the enterprise and liberality of the Cans- 8 ,h n p i -o.ii n..nnn s,™dlan Pacino Railway to settlers, it la without country If the Home Rule BUI passes ny 
exception the finest and most remunerative I only a small majority, 
territory ever opened to emigration. I At a crowded meeting

Later In the afternoon the Mayer and gow Chamber of Commerce to-day 
Aldermen went through the ear, and were the proposed Dublin parliament was 
also deeply and favorably Impressed with unanimously denounced as dangerous 
the products, | to the commercial Interests of the Kingdom.

The speakers were Liberals, and were for- 
mer’y Gladatonlana.

An active campaign will be conducted 
during the Baiter recess In which Mr. 
Chamberlain, Mr. Trevelyan, Lord Hart- 
logton, Mr. Morley, Lord Spenoar, Mr. 
Goachen and the Duke of Argyll

OHTHEVMEOf A8TBŒBCARRIED AND DEFEATED,

The Se.lt Act Adapted la Portland and 
«ejected In SI. John, S.B.

St. Joh», N.B., April 19.—The Soott Aot 
waa defeated in 8» John to-day. The vote 
was: For the Aot 1610, against 1687.

In the adjoining oily of (Portland th. Aot 
waa carried by 614 to 486.

The county of Si. John trill vote <ra the 
Aot to-morrow,

MONTREAL UNDER WATER.

MUCH TALK, LITTLE WORK SnSSSaafifi BABUR'S LAMEBTATI018.
not blame the Government, bat rather the DRTRRMINED OPPOSITION TO TDM 

IRISH LAND RILL.
GRIST AN CltS OT TBS TORONTO 

STRSBT OAR MSN.

The Presides! Belmea is Wear Their K. of 
I. Deputatlon-hThe Babers’ lMircrei-cci 
Settled—la tuera and Bailer Plasterers.

Reports of farther trouble between;»» 
Toronto Street Railway Company and their 
employee began to eironlite about the down 
town atrests at noon yesterday. The 
reports were of an Indefinite and contra
dictory nature, and It was next to 
Impossible to get at the bottom of them. 
The men knew nothing—or to put it mere 
correctly, would say little or nothing—and 
the Company professed Ignorance of any 
Impending trouble. But by piollng up a 
word here and. another there, and patting 
this and that together, The World managed 
to get a pretty good Idea of the.etate of 
affairs.

The sore of six weeks ago waa yesterday 
reopened with aggravating symptoms. Since 
the settlement then, the employee, or atleast 
those of them who retained their connection

Mr. Bowell quoted Mr. Maokonxle's ohjec- STRIKES ALL OTRR TH* UNITED
“W^mTvM^m^ra I
motion for a return of additions, alterations,
by^con tremors!*tbut"'airf Cran” y Wprefeiîed I Pearly All the Street Car Men eut le Hew 
rather to withdraw than accept It. lerh—Grievance» of She nominee Bah-
^fêwtïmwîm^n, for return, were '*

carried, end jnst before the House adjourned I ,k« «enl« Trouble.
Mr. Blake anâ SirHeotor Lengevin referred to | Chicago, April 19.—At a meeting of the
the death of Mr. Thompson of Haldlmand, and „ , n.,___ "in expressing deep regret at his demise eulo- Anti-Dynamlto Society of Chldago a résolu-
gland him highly. | tion waa adopted calling on theOTatlenal Tremendous Damage Caused hr the Tleeda

The Completion e( the C. P. B. I Executive Committee of the Knights of —The Waters Subsiding bat Slowly. 
Ottawa, April 19.—Mr. Tasse has given Labor to request all their local assemblies Montbsal, April 19.—The floods appears 

notice of motion that the C. P. R. being a to forthwith bold nubile meetings In every to be abating, but very slowly, and the olty

s-sa&s A“^m.“îii%hvïtoh.t prewnu”o°h «>• rr :ppr“.°rrr.in a suitable manner lta Inauguration. Zri^ to îL. GoverSî, Uk. octroi '*** J1”™ eXt”‘
Toronto Vocal Noclety. First ! at onoe of the Gould system. of the flooded district can be seen away to

performanceOil this Continent of _ r--■ .... the southwest aoroas the river Village ef
r‘The Winds Whtolle «•Id.” from Thonuftere ot ~l ■ ____ ...J Laprairtq which la apparently com.
the opera of «lay Mannerlng far „,®A”UlT0N- A?r‘119.—Phcenlx Assembly pletely ,orroand.d by water; while the 

ale voices oaly. I "166, Knights of Labor, being the bakers, country back of it for a couple of miles is
made the following demand on the masters ; | .|,0 ,nbmerged. All down the south

the river to St. Lambert

4 SESSION AT OTTAWA OP UNADUL
TERATED WIND.A Qual-

« Very
with the Six Mentha*herd Hartlngten to Meve

Itelat so the Heme Bnie Seheme—Lib
erals Being the Bsurd Work et Opposi

te. Edgar Maeovera Me Baa 
Two Months after 
by Members—Extravagance at Btdeam 

■ Mall.

gMallgaed
Long Speeebes’9

London, April 19.—The defection of the 
Scotch Radical members of the House of 
Commons has bean growing since the Land 
Bill waa made known. In the lobby of the 
Commons to-night It was estimated that 
twenty-fire would vote against Mr. Gldd- 

“ stone and that more would abstain* from 
voting. Mr. Duncan McLaren, a former

Ottawa, April 19.—The customary ques
tion of privilege to-day waa, perhaps, the 
meet ridiculous to which any member haa 

' ffet risen to this
brought dp the speech of Clarke Wallace on 
March 18 last on the Riel debate, In which 
he prof meed to read seme cablegrams alleged 
to have been sent by Mr. Blake and himself 
(Mr. Edgar), every Word of which waa pure 
fabrication. He did not attach much im
partante to the matter at the time, bat since 
It seemed these cablegrams had been widely 

*t circulated throughout the oogntry. He 
supposed Mr. Wallace had been hoaxed by 
these bogus telegrams, which appeared in a 
Conservative paper, or that bf attempted to 
display hie wit. It might be said It was a 
joke, but he waa afraid many would not see 
it In the same light, everybody not being 
ao Intelligent as members of the House.
One intelligent, large-headed editor, the erlee. 
Piéton Gazette man, had taken it as aeriens.

N Ion. Mr. EdgarII
ers,

ft

N- OUR FISHERIES._____  1. That the number of apprentice» shall be shore of,

Morgan, Under Colonial Secretary, waa be three years. He shall b# bound by an aldeg . ^ o( weter discerned. On this
Questioned in the House ef Commons this I agreement which must he satisfactory to this I 8^e Qf ^he river the scene is quite as desolate.

a.. a- -ra- - ™
Jtftnen passed between . English Government would make every Cq weekly ; 6. That of vision is seen to be a canal. The river la
self and he would give Mr. Wallace a dies- effo*t end h with as little Motion aa poa- $ÿs w^’.^Th^pSlSm toïïlïSîîe obU^ =‘~r ot .lo* "tggW
grraahl. oha.ee to explain ft. jok. m he | lh“ ^ | ^,dg^d*„KPUniMtlo«Brigh^t
didn't believe it was a trick. _____ZZ I The Master Bakers held a meeting, and some miles away, there Is a complete block of

John White "IVi ..other aeandal." Bxbun, IpTl^mong the'euriodtim replied that they r...r,«l th. right to em- fa
Mr. Wallaoe said he eame by the cable- . h| ». jnblu8 lna Exhibl- pl0^ M m“v »PPrenticM aa they Uked, and below akHelcn'i IelanV.

«ram. legitimately, end had not etoleu them, aeries of Bl.marck portrait, ro^a^™. y ^“kT m‘ riet.^^^M  ̂«ver
». they were the talegram. umd by the fcy a RumU-b painter. We .hall ace him at objeetod to bread ten or twelve hour» older «VeraVmluT" tathiftbOTrt mmt
gentlemen opposite. He get them from the eTery .mg. 0f his career—smoking hie pipe than it waa now when sold; that the day'* the storehouses ud warehouses in* which 
publie press and gave them as they ap- u . student, speaking in the Reichstag, and work should he the same as demanded by grain and flour are stored are In the flooded
peered. He had no apology n.r any for- th. head ef hla Landwehr regiment. The the Journeymen Bakers’ Unlen some three dtotoioH. the be A good
ther explanation to make, but he thought central attraction wUl be a picture of Bis- | years .go via. : Two hundred (200) loaves to I no^<Umïge ma“”h^ water A twï 
It took the Opposition a long time to wake marck driving to a hunt In a Russian constitute a day's work for esoh man, and coating of paste forms around the outside of 
up and find out what the telegrams were, “timandre.”. „ » the rate of wages be to flrat-claaa hands $1 the packages and the great bulk ot the flour
The publie knew the machination, of the » ^wiMBlfrlth BrOB.bava ^A00 *“ ieeo?d^l“1 h“dV83^ m"ct7” “e ^ount oT'loee suffered at
two gentlemen. _ *Ce*”v‘* oeuts per 100 loaves, and that wages shall this time would pay for all that was necessary

The Speaker called Mr. Wallaoe to reniovou to teluporury premises, b. -.y wwkly; that they would employ to make Montreal aa dry a» a bone in ease of
order. t <4 Ring Street east, 24 aod^a, pedler. M they .aw fit. nood ■^l lSîbf^n^Innhr.

î?iï’ JVelleCî y“»nned, “FA°ThWhlthLê Murdered Befere the Byes, ef Bla Family. Thîro fi,ty journeymen In the oily, higher than that of 186L

haMegrame. ta in. y“d »nd began a dlatnrbanoa, Hartmann local assemblies calling out the men on all the much lose haa thus toon avoided.a Mr. Spe.ker-“It b not dedrable to in- ;„monltritedi ud tbro amove m If streetcar lines save those on the 8th and 9th I ^ *,t'ÏLcee“n« ti5?dlï
a°Mr inwIuMfl0n*He reflected upon me to ejeet them. Before he oould carry his avenues. At «o’clock this morning the order tress «toed bytEi? floods. Aid. Grenier, the 

Mr. Wallaee—- He reneetea po . yy effect, one of the yonug vega- was obeyed. Several of the lines have no Chairman of the Finance Committee, stated

honwable gentlemen. the trigger. The bullet entered the unfor- tîfaH1'lr0h»?rined '^“se&dZ lyl““ dlstricto°oI the olty. and also to enlarge
hre”r^o Mr- Œtn (Shelburne). « «MbSSSS htef.«5S!S SS £ ^^"«^‘Ltmunlt, by the

Mr. Foster raid the Department was taking g4 fled, Z Z mS^îc ^
borror-atricken wife and children kn»l* 25L?“J^Sh^rtth.t05J*1J^ Ove™wvmty million,dollMa. Messrs. Henry MorganJt Ce»

rs.tûnîÆ t.srSt'S ESEiaHErS
to to more «rions than waa anticipated. No 8„ waTreglstered by the Third Avenue Com- othersare losers In
trace oould to found of the bullet. He Is pany at a meeting of the Board of Commission- At 12.30 to-night the water had fallen one and
not expected to recover. Subsequently the ”*• _____ a half feet, and was gradually receding,
police arrested Albert Falak, a 16-year-old I The Bwtlehmea Mrifee at Chicago. L-i^iSSlî^to wMdS>mto'mL0mmltt*d 
boy living on Rnaaell street. Oti being Chicago, April 19.—Business has toon en- 
searched a revolver with one chamber empty tiroly suspended In the yards of the Lake Shore 
waa found on bis perso», Hartmann and and Michigan Southern Road ever since the 
hit son recognized him as the person who I switchmen struck Saturday night Efforts have 
fired the shot. been made to get out traine,but the strikers have

defeated them bv uncoupling the ears. The
company propose to ask bath the Federal and __ ______ - ___
State Governments for aid, and eay they have What la Seing Da at the TBeatrea Dther 
plenty of switchmen if given protection. | Amusements In the City.

World at Labor. Mr. Rehan’t excellent company appeared for
The local lodge of the Knight» of Labor at a seeend time title season at the Grand Opera 

Hudson, Mass, has been suspended for lneub- House last night In the sparkling comedy “ A 
ordination.. Night Off” The company and the play made

There are but two companies running the mch a favorable impression on the occasion of
“at^^nj^ryto^

oui Inconvenience. wUl b. here all week and will give three mat.
The freight trains on the Baltimore and Ohio t„eee, the box plan for which Is now open, 

were moving all right yesterday morning. All There will to the regular Wednesday and S*t- 
the strikers returned to work, and the non- uraay matinees and a special matinee on Good 
unionists have disappeared. Friday.

A proposition has been made to boycott the Mr. Joe J. Sullivan’s combination opened a 
Gould system of railways by tbreateningetrlkes week’s engagement atthe Xonge street Opera 
in all factories and workshops shipping that House yesterday. The company ia full of
«s: *•- propo^tio“18

HSSr1SSSSScgi

frighten the locomotive men. .-The Directors eay Shat "on the whole they
A general eight-hour .movement appears ^) hMr, reM(m to to satisfied with the apprécia- 

be pending In New York. The piano makers, tlon thelr efforts to popularize good music
5S^,cr^dvth.™’eab8cribere'tbema8lcal 

and slate roofers, machinists and pattern p A j^g. audience was at Temperance Hall 
makers demand nine. ia.t night, the occasion being > benefit concert

From being objectionable, boycotting haa to Mr. A. W. Impey. Miss white was every- 
to be courted by butchers, bakers and thing to be desired as an elocutionist, and 

large cities of the States. Arthur Tllhey received hearty applause 
; baker, and R. Lotholtz, anr\ encores for his well-rendered comic songs.

The box plsn opened at Nordhelmer’s yester
day for the first concert of the Toronto Vocal 
Society In the Pavilion next Tuesday night, 
and an encouraging number of seats were en
gaged, A rehearsal was held last night in 
Jackson Hall, and Mr. Haalam, the leader, was 
well satisfied with the result.

A concert was given by the Silver Lake 
Male Quartet in thefMetropolitan Church last 
night Mayor Howland presided, and the 
singing was conducted by Rev. C. H. Mead of 
Homellevllle. N.Y. The program consisted of 
solos and jubilee choruses. There was a fair- 
sized attendance, who enjoyed the entertain
ment very much.

j: of the Glaa-

Sutorin-
tendeot FrankliniU credited by them with being 
the cense of it^iels accused of having die- 
charged a number of men within the past 
month for no other reason than that they 
members ot the K. of L. Assembly. ’ He tyran
nize» over ns the same as ever, said, conduc
tor, "and many have got the sack for 
whatever ; .. —
of petty fault finding 
to gradually weed i

ENTHUSIASTIC rouse liberals.were
A «ala Fight at the Beferns Club—A Feast 

In Many Varieties.
Seventy-live members ot the Young Men's 

Liberal Club feasted, chatted, sang songs,
made speeches and smoked fragrant Habanas............... __ _ .. , . _
In the comfortable dining-room of the Reform will take part. The Conservative leader* 
Club last night They were as One a body of will hold aloof, desiring to Jrave 
young men as could to seen In any olty In the the front of the opposition to the Whigs. 
Dominion, both intellectually and physically. Some of the Conservative member*, dlsoon- 
And they knew It too. It was the second touted because their leader» had decided 
dinner or the clnb, and a successful affair it not to take part in the campaign, sent a 
waa. Mr. J. M. Clark, the President, occupied protest to Lord Salisbury, who, however, 
the chair and Mr. M. J. Tracy, the petite, I declined to change their oonsre. 
but handsome First Vice-President was at the Mr. Brand's motion against the second

young men an elegant repast which was much tabled under an arrangement.wlth Lord 
enjoyed. I Hartlngten, who will make the motion in

The two principal toasts on the list were Dieoe -f Mr. Brand.“Canada’’ and "Our Club. The President pro-1 p _______ _______
posed the first and the Vice-Chairman the i i-he l’iimolni Danse Coot
rSbln.^ÎM’T.yS'Uid^“d'gSSJ: Rogers (Ells, It & Cal. long with hi.
All of the speakers had a great 'deal to say counsel, Mr. W. A. Foster, appeared before the 
about the stand young men were taking in Water Committee yesterday afternoon and re-

?hT^,th.C?e“mdtto»orpi-ge .Æ ^
nM°;.«towïa%hrZ&dM*en«£&,
growth of the Club” From a membership of fsnltsoT toe SïfltolaiâhZdrerOT.rJhoh^mW«^ôungt°n^ wSMVBtt^^d0'^o^niv
dow of0^m^M0ï^°tto’“n?xb!Soî.h- ^2? wra^to"^^ Tto® “mmTn?i 

*h»Xn«toffn?T* agreed to hold a special meeting on Monday
ŒÏMtto Cln^ThS«ntimlS^r” ^T^To^ehlnriysL^e*^Tm"
oelved with applause. For the success of the vaf Ir tiiîfiwo thonaMd tens lees ofOntario Reform Club, Mr. Alt Jury and Mr. ^^n'îJ n^ thiV^^ ^sT.r hfs oonSaït 
Kenneth Miller (Its Secretary) responded. Sew wüiïsSîm tiie nrerioïïtînder 
oral conventionla toasts were drunk and enthu- Uian wae u”dln 1118 Parions tenner.

EST 1 ____________ ■ ne cause
It Is one continuous round

__________ for no other reason than
to gradually weed all us Union men out. 
But If Senator Smith and Mr. Franidtn think 
they can buck against the Knights of labor 
they make a rrei 
join the Unionand we’ve got the whole Ordei 
back." In aU hie attempts to extract 
tton, this was the only men the reporter came 
across who would loosen his tongue 

As to the grievances of the men. In the tiret 
place they want what is known as. the 
iron olad agreement, rescinded, 
man 
Com, 
lows: 
drivers

ao

rest mistake.. The new hands 
as soon as they come on, 
the whole Order at our informa-

se-

___ ■ j Every
on entering the service of the 

pany is obliged to sign it It reads as fol- 
j "We. the undersigned conductors, 

and employes of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company do hereby agree and speci
ally stipulate that ws will not join any labor 
organization or* Street Railway Union wMle in 
the employ of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, end we further agree to conform to 
any rules and regulations that the Board o'
Directors may from time to time adopt for our 
guidance, and In proof hereof we hare signed 
our respective names." In the second 
place they want all hands discharged 
on account of their connection with the union 
re-instated* Thirdly, they demand a uniform 
wage of $10 per week for drivers and conduc
tors; and fourthly, that ten hours shall oonsti- 
tute a day’s work. These, with other demands 
of a minor nature, were pnt In the form of a 
petition at a meeting of tbe Assembly Sunday» 
and a deputation was appointed to wait upon 
the President. „ , __The deputation called at Mr. Smith a office 
yesterday forenoon. Mr. Smith,It le understood, 
declined to hear them and would not receive 
their petition. The ground the Presi
dent take* Is this: He to ready to siaetioally honored. During th* evening songs
hear the trie van eee or complaints of the and recitations were given by Mr. A Dllardy,, _______—,i„„ -, m.*«—i m-tc-v anelefvoomcany's employee aa employee, but he J F Thompson, J F Edgar and othersMr. Edgar I, At the meeting of the Natural History Society 
refoses to treat with them as Knights of Labor, sang. In French, "Le Brigadier,” and was loud- last night It was decided to accept the appoint- 
This waa the position he took yesterday- Mr. ly applauded, while Mr. Thompson’s rendering ment as a Canadian branch of tbe Audobon 
Smith had nothing to say to reportera further of lrNU Desperandum” wae cheered to the I g^t- of New York, with a view of prevent- 
than that no petition was presented to him by echo. T11___ __ . ,, I lag (1) the killing of any wild bird not used for
the employee. ____ The Young Litoral* of Hamilton will hold mga-(î) tbe d«gtrilotion M the neelo or eggs of

The Superintendent was approached on the their dinner thtsevenlng. A couple of dele- any Wild bird, and (8) the wearing of feeth 
subject, but he, too. was inclined to to reti gates wfll go up from Toronto. as ornaments. It was also decided that the
cent, although he tffcve the following •• the ‘ _ President be instructed to request the Mayorscale of wages since April 1: f 10 per week to • METAIMt MEN'S INSURANCES % j to enforce» as far as possible, the law against 
conductors and drivers two years and over in ■■■ — —■ i the use of catapults, guns, etc^ for the pur-
the service; 19.50 per week to conductors aed wwiesalm Say IS Ihral4 Be 75 Per Oeat pose of destroying birds, Mr. & Hollingworth 
drivers, over one year and under two: Çper wBlee #r Their a tack read an interesting paper on Stomata and
week to all others. This Is an Increase Plant Hairs, Ulualrated with numerous draw-
of $1 on two year men, and of 80 The Connell of the Toronto Board of Trade inga.
cents on one year^men. "And this yeeterday considered "a eoheme wherebyscale, continued Mr. Franklin, was adopted ' . . , ------.____,,, -ku—^ --- The Clergy Bcrnae is l«ue Action.by the hoard February 18, a month before the merebanto will to obliged to see ^ttbe mMtlng of tbe Toronto Ministerial
first trouble began, so it oanaot to said that the that their customers carry fire insurance to the AeMKriayon yesterday in Shaftesbury Hall, a 
Increase waa made simply on account of that, extent of 75 per cent, of their stock, etc.” 8ev- a™ —-B.d tmm Rev John

"Less considerably lees, for the simple reason tion from Hamilton consisting of W. E. San- simultaneous arrest of railway employee 
that the men were somewhat excited by the ford, George Roach and R Balfour came down throughout the Province on * charge of Ban- 
agitation. and we have overlooked and eon- ». Dre— ,*0 proposition which originated with I hath desecration. After considerable discus- SSSd akrest many thing, that we otherwise îü/^renttoîôfvM
would not have done.” Tbe complaintes voiced by several speakers, to the Society for the “LZlce, ss

•Then, if anyone eay» men have been dis- wae that in many retailers carried themembeiu did not think such proceedings
charged for mere trifles, it Is not truer _ buta very small per oentage of their liabilities ^wttblnthelr province. . J- 

"Decidedly it Is not true, was Mr. Franklin s ln insurance rieti and In some” eaeee none the Gospel Army, waa elected a member ol
reply, and the Interview terminated. ... at all. The remedy proposed waa that the In-1 the Association. ____

As the afternoon faded away and^ night roraBoe Companies should co-operate with the , 
came on. the talk begun to shift frona griev- Mercantile Agencies in letting the wholesalers I „ . sle„ese , ^ , _anoes" and “demanda” to «trike. The men ^,ow how the customers were Insured. As 1 -Jaa. Ewing has for jale at the Grand Opera
were riled at the reception their deputation president Darling put it, “the time haa come House Idvery Stable*. SO Adelaide stteetweet, 
met with, and strongly urged an lm- (or wholesale merchants to ascertain their * fine lot of carriage and expreea horse*, all
mediate and vigorous resentment The com- ^gtomers' insurance just as much as their sound end in good working condition. A great
pany had been given twenty-four hour* 8tending. The merchants most take chance for those requiring first-class horses, i
to answer their demanda The word was .onoerted action to accomplish this, end they —Thomas Edwards Ticket and Real Estate 

_ passed for a meeting at midnight Many of ,hould co-operate with the Insurance Com- Agent of Parkdale. has opened a branch office 
tbe employes work up till and after panlee.” at 24 Adelaide street east for the sele and ex-

a that hour, and the gathering oould not A11 present sympathized with the scheme, I change of ri al estate and for Florida business.x
therefore be held at an earlier hour. I'be ^ . motion waa unanlmous'y adopted ap-1 ———--------—-----------
meeting took place in Room K, Yonge street pointing Messrs, Inee, Christie, Chapman, A Weibont as Unsrhsa-r.
Arcade. No one but genuine Union men and vÿnkle and Blaln a committee to confer with The Grand Trunk tracks at LI mehouee, thirty 
members of the K. of U Advisory ot Execn- committee* from the Underwriters’ Association I —nM west of Toronto, were washed out vester- Committee» were admitted; it would not have tod y,. Hamilton and other Board* of Trade, ™ * ’ _ - VL,. < .been safe for a “acab to have showed hio representatives from the Mercantile I evening. The exprès» for Detroit, dne to
nose round there. Among the members Agenolee, y, devise a scheme for the collection leave at 1146 last n.ghkwas cancelled. Throngh

at of the Order present not Mreet car men Onnfonnation regarding Insurance carried by passenger» were, sent around by the Great 
oe. were A. F. Jury, Mr. MeNabh. D.J O Donoghue merohanta throughout the Dominion, and any Western Division, via Hamilton. Passengers 

and Wm. Bows. belonged to the Kxero- 0ther matters relating to the general trade In for Intermediate stations had to remain over
live and counselled the men not to strike. “Go this direction. night ln town,
to work this morning," waa their advice. ““ 1
At first the feeling of the meeting 
was decidedly to the contrary but the 
men finally decided to follow this advice for 
another twenty-four hours at least, and when 
they dispersed at 2.45 this morning it was with 
the intention of being on deck again to-day.

A SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT

r

ve an estimate 
it has been so

rroteetlas She Feathered Tribe.s
- _________said the Department was taking

glops to ascertain the correctness of the press

HKe^yingeto‘Mr."Vail. Mr. Pope stated that 
the amount of tolls collected on the oanalsor 
Canada between June SO and December 31,1885, 
kcached $199,444, of which $15,000 had been re
funded. _ ,,Replying to Mr. Wat*». Mr. Thompson 
intimated that it was not the intention of the 
Government to deal with the Question of in
creasing Manitoba’s representation this session.

Sir Hector l>nugevin said that the Govern
ment was considering the queetion of improv
ing the navigation of the Assinlboine between 
Pcnagc and Red Rivèr.

Mr. Kdgar asked if the Government among 
the Ndnli west papers had aletter to the Minister 
of tbe Interior from the Chief Commissioner of 
Hudson's Bay Company, «*» th<*
ttiirt nf 1884. notifying the

RICES
jr^üSÂffssFSïï

r. H. M. G&a*

OTIATKD—NO 
ES. U Arcadn

.AND AGENT» 
r to rent Farm 

825,600 to loan.

lOF THE 5S 
e. Stock Brok- 
8locks bonghl

T«rente Tarai Reelety. Bex 
office bow open at Nordhelmer’s.

AMUSEMENTS.
Hudson’s Bay Company, written ln the early 
part of 18S4, notifying the Government that a 
imputation was going to Montana for Louis 
Riel and warning them of the danger of the

For genuine Bargains In French 
Dress Goods, new and fashion
able, tome to the Bon Marche.

' To* Lawyers Still la Lack.
The Temperance Colonization Society figured 

once more in court yesterday. If there is any
thing left in the Company, It to good betting 
that the lawyers will get It all before they are 
through. The Company’s affitirs are apparent
ly very much tangled, so much so that there 
are now two separate Boards of Directors ln 
existence. The suit yesterday was heard by 
Mr. Juetice Galt, and very much re
sembled the one heard by His Lordship some 
weeks ago. in which J. Alph Liv
ingstone was plaintiff ohd the Company 
defendants. The ease Is a test one, brought by 
Daniel A. Rose, of Hunter, Rose & Co., against 
Charles Powell, present Manager of the Society. 
Tire plaintiff was one of the original subscri
bers for land in the Company, and seeks to 
have the amount of his land credit declared 
stock in the Company, he having been struck 
off the list of shareholders on the ground that 
no cash had been paid on such land credit 
or stock, as the plaintiff calls it. A large 
number of witnesses were examined. Including 
G, M. Rose, Rev. Dr. Potte,G. Pemberton Page, 
John N. Lake, Mr. Powell. Dr.'- J. W. Rose- 
brugh of Hamilton, and Rev. John Shaw of the 
Metuodist Book Room. All of these gentlemen 
were connected with the early history of the 
Society. In his evidence Rev.Dr. Potts said he 
had never made a cent out of the 
socle!

e No. 1009
INVKYANO- 
clal rand In-

Mr. White sharply replied—" No such letter 
was received by the Department. All rot.

Mr. Jackson orated on a grievance regarding 
the Port Rowan Idle Saving Service and it waa 
ordered the correspondence to brought down.

Mr. Sproule moved for a return of the 
t Police Scouts employed during the 

scent insnrreotion, who, he stated, had wen 
iiderpuld for their services.
Then Mr. Charlton Introduced his motion ln 

neference to long speeches, denouncing the 
practice and making provision to curtail 
tiens ln the House. - „ „

Mr. Blake loo .cd glum hut Mr. Charlton 
proceeded with his resolution. He admitted 
that he had been an offender himself and the 
House manifested its unity of opinion with 
him; but bo felt the neceeslty for economizing 
time Hansard afforded private members a 
chance to talk to tholr constituents and not to 
the House or the country at large. In 
England Hansard epitomized the reports 
and the evil was kept within bounds' 
The Canadian Hansard was excellent, but it 
was too heavily loaded and cost too much. If 
It became much more voluminous It would be 
sacrificed and discontinued. He then pointed 
out that Mr. Gladstone made his big speech on 
Home Rule In little more than three hours, his 
second speech in an hour, and on the Land 
Bill in an hour and a half. The first was un
usually long, and yet It was on the greatest 

V question of the day. Lord Hartlngten talked 
only ten or fifteen minutes. Mr.Gladstone.on the 
Eastern Question, stroke two hours. Efforts had 
previously been made to curtail speeches. In 
Canada In 1851 and in the Untied States in 1817 
a one-liOur rule was established. He oiled tbe 
practice in different countries, and told how in 
one, when the member became too prolix and 
refused to stop, his right to speak for a whole 
session was taken away. He didn’t expect the 
motion to pass but he wanted the matter dis
cussed.Sir Hector Langevin said ths mover had gone 

good deal dt trouble to curtail liberty of 
Speech. It was only bj- moral suasion that 
prolix speakers could bo heard. After pointing 

•tout the defects of Mr. Charlton's propositloo, he 
asked him to withdraw it, and if he declined he 
Would move that all but the clause condemning 
long speeches be struck out,

Messrs. Armstrong and Sproule condemned 
tiresome speeches, and Mr. Charlton, having 
gained his object, accepted Sir Hector’s amend
ment, which was carried.

The question of expenditure for the traveling 
expenses of the Governor-General bv Mr. Mc- 
Crauey gave that gentleman an opportunity to 
dwell upon the extravagance of Rideau 
Hall in the past, and after an explan
ation by Sir Hector Langevin that $5000 was 
Voted and spent as His Excellency wanted, Mr. 
McCraney complained of his efforts to secure 
Information having been burked by the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Blake thought we should look more to 
the future than to the past. The salary was 
excessive, and when it was fixed it waa under
stood there were to be no further allowances. 
It had been said the expense was nearer $100,- 
000 than $50.000 yearly. It was time the whole 
thing was revised, and if the salary were not 
adequate to secure distinguished personages 

i increase it, but abolish the present unsatisrac- 
[ tory system. 
l After recess Mr. McCraney proceeded to 
i n launch out on the general expenditure 
f { of the vice-regal residence, but was asked 

^ to confine himself to the motion, which was 
■ , declared lost, but he was not “downed" so 

easily. "He had six other motions referring to 
Kideau Hall expenditure, theSçontingencies.

. staff and salaries, cost of fuel and light, cost of 
t, gardening and grounds, alterations, repairs 

and additions to the Hall and cost of the Hall, 
i furniture, eta, and the prices obtained for 

furniture sold since confederation 
V. stated on moving every one of them, finally 
b succeeding, besides eliciting sympathetic words 
f from several staunch Tories, in carrying the 

B last one, referring to the cost of the Hall and its 
i * contents and purchase of furniture and the
I ^'sir^Hector Langevin explained that all the 
I information asked for could be found in Pub-

Jlc^Aooounts.^ .Upping over with loyalty, 
. «thought wo couldn't treat Her Majesty a repre- 
D * tentatives too well, but Mr. Landry, while not 

to vote against the Government, ex- 
hib dissatisfaction with the expendi-
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Killed Far Front Home.

James Flanagan, the Victoria street cabman,
The Fnplla nt tbe Model Demand Bore I-yesterday received a telegram from the States, 

Holiday*—A Foolish Fresh. Informing him that hla son had been killed.

terday the idea suggested itself to them to the body heme _______________

rumor thatpoMlhly their weetfVKastermtgbt llst o{ North York; the
to restricted to two or three days, set them I " ~V.____t„»„-<R aglow. When the school toll rang atL80 5^?^rff5rt th?na^tî.e| robmlîtol 
the larger boys stayed outside and refused to The Globe ought toe! argeHle Honor with mor- 
come In. They also kept a large number of the | g uniting the riding.
smaller children from>otoring. These latter, i — m—,however, were allowed to go ln half an hour Bargains. BfirznlDS. Bargains t 
later. The “striker»" sent ih a message to Bon Berthe, Bargains.
Principal Clarkson asking him to eome ont and 
hold a parley, aa they wished to arrive at an 
understanding as to the length of their holidays.
This ths Principal re fused to da The toys, I «»n«rthv M p left for Ottawa lastabout thirty in number, hung around the school P Dnlton McCarthy. M. 1 „ left tor uuawa last
for some time and then went home. Principal eight. . . ..
Clurkson,on being Interviewed lasterening.sald I Mr. J. W. Dill, M.I.P., Is at the Walker
he looked upon the whole thing as a piece of House,
boyish foolishness, They had no real cause for Mr. J. C. Rykett, M.P., Is registered at the 
complaint, but two or three boys had suggested Queen’s,
the immense fun they would have If they got Ex-Preeldent Arthur’s condition continuée to
up a “strike," and the plan had been carried ha critical
LldïyhkdWhïdnoî b£n not* tod v

until yesterday afternoon what holidays would B„ 'S?8 “niSftotlM witoDr Wrlghtiîr \ 
to given. Those boys who absented themselves tov.Tciek. HJaUlneislawilt to required to bring a note from their A,1,e.x"?,d=rLfe”‘,n SîmMnS" disorder 
parents this morning, and the ringleaders in attributed to some combi douhtful If hethe affair will to punished as the master, may head and stomach, and It tt _very donmfuMf n3 
deem expedient. The holidays will commence ' wlu uko hl" place ln tl,e 8ena,e ““ eeeelon* 
this afternoon and last until Tuesday.

SCHOOL BOYS ON "STRIKE."
[NT ADVANCED 
roronto property, 

cent, according 
No commission, 
tail Clark*, - 
seer, eta, offices, 
borner at Yonge

♦

1

other merchants of tbe_

fast as possible.

ÏÏruTbtSTmX hiroffiS’^PhlBK

for a renewal of the charter of the Telegraph 
Operators, which was permitted to lapse after 
the failure of the strike of 1883.

1
res

ly, while Dr. Roeebrugh testi- 
that he had paid Dr. Potts a pre

mium of $1000 on fifty shares of the original 
stock in addition to $500 which Mr. 
Potts had paid in as a call. The evi
dence waa concluded at 5.30. and Judge 
Galt said he would allow Mr. Mow and Mr. 
McCarthy, the leading counsel ln the case, to 
arrange a date for argument at Osgoode Halt 
Mr. McCarthy and Mr. J. H. Macdonald. Q.C., 
appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. Moss and his 
partner, Mr. Berwick, for the defendants.

Between the Master Babers and Their 
Journeymen—Bherier Honrs,

A) Committee representing the Master 
Bakers’ of the olty met a Committee of the 
Bakers’ Union in Mr. Nasmith’a store on 
King street last night and settled their 
relations as employes and employed for the 

The men

fledBRITISH can- 
stment company 
t lowest current 
1 town property, 
lanager, 30 Ado-
__________135
D 6è—ON CIl V 
mortgages par» 
bought and sold 
& Greenwood, get shorter 

The doon«
next twelve month», 
hoars and an advance in wages, 
ment reads :
Aareement Between the Master» and Journey- 

men Bakers if the City of Toronto. April 
19.189C. . , ,

(1! That ten hours constitute a day a work, 
■A branch olast to relieve Girins Street OTe bout of which to to allowed for meals. 
School, was opened yesterday morning by In- That wore be started at 3 am. one day, 5 
specter Hughes. Trustees Bell, Downard and « ™ the other five days of the week.
Metcalfe were present (g) That the rates of wages to $12 for fore-

At a meeting of the Ministerial Association man,)l0 for journeymen, yet week. ____
yesterday It was unanimously decided to Invite (4) That no one u to to taken as an appren- 
Rev. Bam Jones to visit Toronto. The matter tioe for less than a three years engagement 
was left In the hands of a çomralttee. and no man Is to to considère! a journeyman

Rice, Lewis 6 Co. are contempla ting erecting who has not served at least three years at the
^Vtlherearrengemente com. into force

oroDerty118" Thelr'toreh0u8e U ™«»f this “medd"5Kwe mkd^by
Connors. 34. brass finisher, and ^™otto notict? ,#ta* COT,mitU" ” 

George Pearce, 22, tailor.'.living at ,60 Vowor two months notice. _ p_
Street were last nigt arrested by Detective Joseph Tait<,1p”3'’Cuddy as vagranta They have a bad repute-,. J- D. Naemitb.Sec., MMk lÿedla Sea,
tion with the poUoa being down in their books' John Dempster, HenryF. Weet,
as crooks. Thœ. J. Maughan, John McMillan.

The "Only Clow" of Coltome street Is always ff- JSÎÎSt 
getting his green turtles from some remote ii- n”,ïïïir- corner of the gloto. BUly Kavanagh, his D. Galloway, 
agent, has actually been to Japan this trip,and 
has brought home a monster, whom he has 
christened the Mikada Soup to-morrow and 
following days

Harry Bay lia an English youth, was In the 
Police Court yesterday, charged with larceny 
and embezzlement. He was convicted anti 
sentenced to todays in jalL After beingmn- 
tenced Beylis managed to slip out of the Court 
Room door and made his escapa 

William Duplex, who was arrested a few 
days ago on a charge of committing an aggra
vated assault on John Harris was before the 
Magistrate yesterday, when the evidence went 
to show that the prisoner was quite blameless 
in the matter, end he was discharged.

Mr. John Holism yesterday wrote to Mayor 
Howland, recommending that the city, for pub
lie park purposes, '‘acquire all the lands ln the 
first and second ravines, Roeedale, beginning 
at the west side of the Don far the first, and 
running westward to Yonge street; for the 
second, beginning at the west side of the Don
and running west and northwest to Mount ,Ma
Pleasant Cemetery." Mr. Hallam says theee ___ n.. ,n Thelanda can to secured very cheaply. Post Dalhouhib, Out,, April 13.—ltt

The wheel of an express wagon belonging to Welland Canal opened to-day. The first
Moti^vl^r Tssool to «rw.wa.th.
World office, yeeterday afternoon and was Mathews from Charlotte, bonnd 1er Chicago 
wrenched off a load of wood being dumped —ly, . omro oi ooaL She passed up the 
into the street. Five street cuswere delved. ^ tb. tag Jo. Il.e, and wfll

laces and cause a great dea?of trouble to be the first sailing vessel to pass through 
vers the canal this season. The steam barge

Winnifrith'e newstand. bookstore and sta- Jim Sheriff to new at the elevator taking on

about to to demolished to make room for the the canal this eaaaon from the upper lakes.
building of the Quebec Bank. The new She will leave during the night, 

etrueture will to more in keeping with the 
times and will accommodate the Meesra Wln- 
nifrlth ln a handsome shop right on their old 
site and wherein the oonttactor promises to 
place then! by December L

i
nancial Agents, to a »

Newtown, Conn.: The Sandy Hook Knights of

department Adeolded advanoe In receipts of 
my business, also character and standing of 
patrons since your first notice. One more boy

I would not have to |o th^setoon. ^
Anti-Boycott Associations are being formed 

in the large cities of the States, the members of 
Which are pledged to deal as far aa possible 
With boycotted tradesmen, and to endeavor to 
mduce others to do likewisa

If yon want a bargain In a Raw 
Silk Table Cover.come to the Ben 
Marche.

teitsONAL.Scotsmen attend Toronto Vocal 
Society and hear ” Scots Wha 
Hae” in eight parts, as sung be
fore Her Majesty at Balmoral.

I PER CENT. ON 
farm property, 

boial Agents, ST
6135

REAL E8TAT15 
t loans: no com- 
f McMURRIOH 
ambers, Toronto

POTTINOS ABOOT TOWN.

Waterworks Nailers.
Chairman Walker and Aid. Lamb, Hunter, 

Saunders, Hall, Galley, Elliott, Barton and 
Boustead were present at the regular meeting 
of the Waterworks Committee yesterday after- 

In answer to a letter from Mr. Perkins
« MORTGAGE 
ill sums: lowest 
■CLAREN.MAC- 
8HKPLEY. 28

noon,
re the steel boilers, the Committee adopted a 
suggestion of tbe Chairman, that they recom
mend the course which they formerly recom
mended. An application of Doty ft Sons for 
water on the Island waa referred to the Super
intendent The report of Aid. Saunder’s Sub
committee with regard to book-keeping in the 
Department was adopted. The report stated 
that the book-keening waa bad, and a new 
system will bo inaugurated. On motion 
of Aid. Boustead the sum of $2000 will to 
asked from the Council to defray expenses in 
ascertaining the probable cost of bringing 
water from Bond Lake, Lake Slracoe, or else
where to the olty. A motion by Aid. Hall to 
employ a diver to examine the pipes connect
ing Lake Ontario with the city pumping house 
on the Esplanade to find out If there are any 
breaks or leaks therein, was carried. The 
8u;>crintendent was requested to make a fuller 
report on the working capacity of the different 
pumping engines than he had dona The con
tracts for the annual supplies of the Deoart- 
ment were awarded, with the exception of the 
brass work, oils and general stores, which being 
Intricate, were referred to a Sub-Committee.

Uncle aa* Nephew Browne*.
Shelburne, Ont., April 19.—On Saturday 

a eon of Mr. 0. B. Thompson of Riverview, 
Melanchton,
River, when 
went over the dam. Hugh Foster, the boy's 
unole, went to rescue the boy and got hold 
of him, but the current waa ao strong that 
they were carried down the river and 
drowned. The bodies have not yet been 
recovered.

Embroideries and Embroidered 
Whltn Skirtings clearing at ball 
price at the Bon Marche.

AT6 PER CENT 
sd farm and city 
J estate bought 
Co., Kstate and 

et east

jcal

The Dead.
The Bishop of Madrid, who was shot several 

times by an ex-priest, has died of his injurlea
_______________________ Mr. William Gillespia Collector of Customs

at Duedaa died at his residence in that town Navigation Splashes. vMterdayT Although Mr. Gillespie's death
The arrivals in port yesterday were five r was not unexpected, as h* had

A Proposal to Arbitrate. stone hookers from the Lake Shore—Minnie, bMn suffering for many months past with
A Committee of the Master Plasterers’ Aeso- Mary Ellis, Maude &, Kelvin and M. K. For- dropsy and heart disease. Prior to his removal

fàât^ghLandoffeT^dtoaUo^ttotidmpïtem “Tdredga la at work at the foot of Yonge m,1.UM’coHw.tor in^tto Hamtito^’ciStom 
retard8 to wages to go to arbitration. The street It will go to Church street wharf next House. He was one of tiie best known rcsi- Lathers will Set to night when they will de- Several captains complained to Tbe World dents of the

y»sja-ns'Sp
tïovers. through the intervention of the against the wheef. They say the entrance I Ontario. He was born at Little Corby, Cum- feS,as°^bi?rôf.Wl,tob Or8£UÜ“U0n 41,87 ^Suld not bo more than fifty foot. _ ^‘toin^’ln""^^ The mtornetoM
form an assempiyot.--------------------- The Fral'y Street Party In Conrt. place in Hamilton.

Emily Horton and three of her girls were -----------------------------------
charged in tbe Police Court yesterday with 
being the keeper and inmates of an iireguly 
house at Na 11 Emily street They were not 
ready for trial and the Magistrate set the ease 
down for to-day. Ball was fixed at $200 for 
Horton end $100 esoh for her glrla A male 
frequenter was allowed out ln $100 bail While 
assenting to tbe ball bond, the woman Horton 
fainted and had to to carried out of the Court 
room. ____

NL> 'TO LEND 
rs to buy landa 
o loans to all 
mritiea Liberal 
ms. No delay. 
. CLARKE, Bar- 
heast corner of

4 Brets and Mantle bilks a spec
ialty at the Bon Marche.

THE Q. O. R. BALL.

The Coating Social Event of the Season— 
The Date, April *9

There Is nothing ln the social world that Is 
capable of inspiring so many pleasant memo
ries as a military baU-that la one of the correct 
kind For months afterwards, the fair lady

lay uniforms that everywhere filled the ball
room. As far as The World can learn the com-

aV.diü.^'TÏSfS’Jsr.'s;
tt. smssyra s»?s

arasSsifXisïw’.iA®.
sent with its flitting beauties and brigb
£°AUmlted number of tickets are for sale at 
Na 67 Yonge street.______________

Winntfrith Broa have remove» 
to temporary premises, no. 64 
King street east________  24

Birth, Death and Marriage Notices inserted 
in The World for IS cents.

j
\ ■L’NTKEB SCRIP 

ball lota. Call at 
L 4 King b treat (1

■M W. HALU 
LOANED SS 

no commission; 
. H. Tempi* 1 and he In-
OF THE /

BELLIOUS, l
The Telephone Sorrier.

Manager Nellson of the Telephone Exchange 
said yesterday that about 100 telephones (not 
800) would fle started to-day, and a number 
added daily until the servie» Is complete, wliich 
be hopes will to about May L The head office 
will to moved back to the Mall building when 
the repair» have been mada________

THE WEATHER.

Meteorological Orne*. April M, 1 ana 
For Toronto and vicinity light <e 

moderate winds; aeneraUv .fair, warm 
weather, with local thunder-storms.

The pressure Is considerably above 
normal throughout the Dominion, except ir 
the extreme Northwest Territories. The 
weather haa been generally fair mid warm, p 
Thunder-storms have occurred at a few points
in Ontario and Manitoba __

The following record shqws the change* TU 
the temperature ln Toronlofor the past twenty- 
four hours, in comparison with «he correopond-
ing date 5 lardy ear^ ,

0 am...  MldnWW g
IpS......Difference.' 0b* Ma»

iSSSL::”:: «

mes ont boating on the Grand 
ne lost control of the boat andEA8T,TORONTO ^

int for Ontario. 135
Bniton’s Scoata

t ani-

i.
wishing 
messed

. ’ Mr, MeCallum thought it was time to call a
halt and Mr. Woodworth said the expenditure 
was beyond all conception. Upwards of 
•60,000 had been charged for sundries in the 
last three years; $4000 waa spent for crockery 
feed the merchant claimed as much more aa 
being due him; $8000 yearly for fuel and light“fc^tm^^^Mullsu aald it was 
scandalous, and Mr. Cameron (Huron) sal 
Enough had been spent on the tumble down 
barrack* known as Rideau Hall, to build a
^Mr.Muloek placed the expenditure on Rideau 
>{*11 and grounds at one and a quarter millions Since Confederation.

Sir Hector Langevin explained that the Gov-

Follow the eroWds and don’t 
fall to secure the Bargains at the 
ft on Marche.____________

an! Rubbers
FROM
Son’s Piano It Karaite* Dire Ont.

—•‘It was » lover and his laa* ,
With a'hey, and a ha and s bey noulna 

That o’er the green cornfield did pass 
In the springtime, the only pretty ring time, 

When birds do sing; hoy ding, a ding, ding ; 
Sweat lovers love the eprlag.'

As You Like It. Act v.—Scene iil 
So wrote William Sh.kaepeare, Avon’s 

Immortel bard. Dinara—the hatter—likes 
the spring. Hb new stylo raring bate win 
golden opinion* King and Yonge streets, x

The blooks are
ng at present 
A. 3181 K. of I» The List Sup ! «il Saved!

—She was a faithful wife, industrious, clean
ly. a model woman, and had tbe neatest home 
in Toronto. It looked happy and attractive 
outside, and the Inside wae a “rati palace." fit 
for a king. Who can guess the sequel to the 
story? 'Tis simple—that good thrifty house
wife tried for years to make her home perfec
tion, end her family happy, but failed until she 
called on Stratton, the “bouse furniehlni ; 
man,” 178 Yonge street where she obtained 
everything to make a home happy. edx

—Manager Sheppard intend* having sweet 
little skull-cape, trimmed with natty silk 
ribbons, tor his lady palronn Each lady on 
entering the theatre will be presented with 
a cap, and he i- quested to remove their 
high hate, to enable people to ree the play. 
He will not present the men with hate; they 
buy theirs bom quinn.

IT X BUNS
Steamship Arrivals*

At New York: Leerdam from Rotterdam:
»*!!«««
from New York.

iT
London and Lancashire Fire

*““• 'S6-
•=b~ch shop* m
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